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COLLEGE 
RIC PROFESSOR WILL SPEAK 
AT SALVE ART EXHIBIT 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
T. Steven Tegu, assistant professor of modern 
languages at Rhode Island College, will be the featured speaker at Salve Regina College's 
traditional Christmas Art Exhibit. The exhibit, to be moUl!lted in Ochre Court and running 
from Friday through Monday, will ccmsist of works executed by students gf the college's 
art department. 
Mr. Tegu, whose Monday evening talk at 7 p. m. 
will officially close the event, will speak on the Photographic Arts. He will also display and 
comment on the history and execution of his collection of flags of the world all hand sewn by 
him. 
Sister Mary Mercedes, R. S. M., art directer, 
will formally <:>pen the exhibit at 3 p .. m. on Friday with words of introduction. and a brief 
talk on the nature gf the contributblg classes. 
Watercolors, oil paintings, ceramics and 
craft w©rk by the Art Education classes will be o-n display. 
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